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显著差异；幼龄秋茄的 N、P内吸收率 高，17 年和 35 年的两个林龄 N、P内吸
收率差异不显著。 

















Mangroves are woody, salt-tolerant angiosperms that grow at the land-sea 
interface of tropical and subtropical coastlines. Season changes in nitrogen and 
phosphorus concentrations and secondary metabolites in the leaves and fine roots of 
mangrove Kandelia candel were studied in Zhangjiang River Estuary of Fujian 
Province, so as to find proof about the effects of light on secondary metabolisms 
contents. In addition, Influences of leaf size on tannin contents and resorption of 
nutrients from senescing leaves, and changes in tannin contents and nutrient 
resorption with stand development were also discussed. 
The results showed as follows: 
1. Tannin contents of K. candel leaves varied significantly in response to light 
intensity, total phenolics (TP) and extractable condensed tannin (ECT) contents in shine 
leaves were higher than those in shade leaves; light have no significant effects on 
nutrient concentrationss. The N and P concentrations of K. candel leaves were higher 
in winter than in summer, and the highest of shine leaves occurred in winter. 
2. TP and ECT contents in fine roots were significantly lower than those in 
leaves. 
3. For the first time, we measured the resorption proficiency of nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P) in large and small leaves of mangrove K. candel. Leaf size did not play a role in 
controlling tannin contents and nitogen resorption proficiency, while phosphorus 
resorption proficiency in small leaves were lower than that in large leaves. 
4. Changes in tannin levels and nutrient resorption of K. candel leaves with stand 
development were studied firstly. Stand age had no great effect on tannin contents, 
whlie resortpion efficiencies of nitrogen and phosphorus (NRE and PRE) were 
significantly higher in young stand (5-year old) than those in two other stands (17a 
and 35a). 
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Bryant 于 1983 年提出了另一种以资源为基础的假说——碳氮平衡假说
（carbon-nutrient balance (CNB) hypothesis），在营养限制的环境条件下，植物大
多采用碳基的结构防御物[26]。因此，CNB 假说认为[27]，植物体内以碳为基础的
次生代谢物质（如酚类、萜烯类和其他一些仅以 C、H、O 为主要结构的化合物）
与植物体内的 C/N（碳素/营养）比呈正相关，而以 N 为基础的次生代谢物质（如
生物碱等含 N 化合物）与植物体内 C/N 比呈负相关。碳氮平衡假说是建立在植
物营养对植物生长的影响大于其对光合作用影响的理论基础之上，在营养胁迫
时，植物生长的速度大为减慢，与之相比，光合作用变化不大，植物会累积较多











































































变了 N 循环，从而提高了无机 N 的水平[3]。通常，一些指标，如氮和木质素的
含量或 C/N 和木质素/N 被用来预测凋落物的分解率。然而，许多研究表明，单
宁和/或多酚的量能更好的预测凋落物的分解、N 的矿化和固定。Handayanto 等[43]








































中，提高单宁含量可以增加 P 的有效性。单宁还可以与氧化物结合，与 Al 结合






定 N2 的能力。有趣的是，加入恺木单宁对 N2 的固定没有影响。在野外研究中，
从恺木转变为白杨的演替阶段 N2 的固定降低。这些数据支持了白杨通过释放次
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